Record of Proceedings for the Village of Aquilla
Regular Meeting Minutes
July 10, 2018
Council members present: Mr. Glover, Ms. Bennington, Mr. Eging, Mr. Locher, Mr. Vodicka, Ms. Mitchell
Others present: Zoning Inspector L. Jenkins, Fiscal Officer A. Vodicka
Mayor Wolfe presiding. Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Minutes of the regular meeting held on June 12, 2018, were reviewed. Motion by Mr. Vodicka to approve the
minutes as presented; second by Mr. Glover. Roll call vote: all yes.
APPROVAL OF BILLS
The following bills for July were presented for payment:
Check#
Payee
3-2018
United States Treasury
2700
VJ Gita
2701
MBS Landcare
2702
News- Herald
2703
OPERS
2704
ASAP Sanitary Services
2705
Illuminating Company
2706
Waste Management
2707
Windstream Western Reserve Telephone
2708
Fulton Sign & Decal

Amount
$85.55
$75.50
$500.00
$73.70
$163.99
$95.00
$530.46
$62.80
$99.29
$78.00
$1,764.29

- Motion by Mr. Locher to pay bills as presented, second by Mr. Glover. Roll call vote: all yes.
FINANCIALS
- Council received the bank statement ending June 30, 2018 showing a balance of $96,650.86
- Council received the following financial reports:
-UAN reconciliation balance as of June 30, 2018 is $96,650.86
-Purchase Order Listing: 33-2018 to 37-2018 totaling $1,790.00
-UAN June receipt list totaling $3,081.76
-UAN June payment list totaling $6,877.73
-UAN fund status report as of 06/30/18: 5 funds totaling $96,650.86
-Motion was made by Mr. Vodicka to accept financial reports as presented; second by Ms. Mitchell.
Roll call vote: all yes.
LEVY
Per follow-up from the 3/13/18 Regular Council Meeting, Mr. Eging made a motion to place a 1 mil levy on the
November 2018 ballot; second was made by Mr. Vodicka. Roll call vote: all yes.
MAYOR’S REPORT
- Tree Trimming: Mayor Wolfe has not yet heard from Joey Nelson (Cleveland Tree and Stump) regarding the
removal of a cherry tree in the park and tree trimming on the roads in the Village; will contact another tree
service if Joey is too busy.
- Community Picnic: Mayor Wolfe spoke with Judy and Paula from Claridon Helps; they would like to schedule
August 5th for the Community Picnic in the Park. He will put signs up at both entrances to the Village.
- LED Street Lights: Mayor Wolfe reported that the general feedback regarding the new lights has been positive.

- Baseball Field: Mayor Wolfe spoke with Matt Smith (MBS Landcare) about the baseball field; he has not finished
it, and the baseball diamond is becoming overgrown with weeds. He will contact Matt again to determine his
level of interest in finishing the work that needs to be done.
- Grass Trimming: Mayor Wolfe talked with Claridon regarding mowing the tall grass on the east side of the Village.
He will give Mr. Vodicka a key to the cable gate at the end of Cornelia to allow Claridon’s maintenance
personnel access to mow.
- Village Signs: Mayor Wolfe reported that he and Mr. Vodicka installed the new street sign for Goredon and
Turner (on Aquilla Road), replacing the one that had been stolen. It was set in concrete for additional strength.
- Trash: A resident contacted Mayor Wolfe about a sofa that has been on the tree lawn in a ditch by her house
since the Spring Trash Day; he contacted the owner and it has been removed.
MISC. UPDATE:
Mr. Locher reported that there is an ongoing issue with some of the Village youth operating off road vehicles on
the County-owned property behind his residence; he notified the Sheriff of the activity and indicated that they
would like to catch the trespassers. Mr. Locher asked Council to notify the Sheriff if they see the youth operating
the vehicles on Village streets or the County property adjacent to the Village.
ZONING
No zoning updates given.
There being no further business to come before Council, a motion was made by Mr. Vodicka, second by
Ms. Mitchell to adjourn the meeting at 7:45 pm.

Amy Vodicka, Fiscal Officer

Mayor Richard Wolfe

